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The Sherwood Robin Hood Festival Committee would like to invite you to
become a sponsorship partner for the 2016 Robin Hood Festival which will be held the
15C and l6th of July 2016 n Old Tov'm, Sherwood.

This is Sherwood's 'Signature Event' and commmity partnerships such as the
Robin Hood Festival, 6 years this year, plays an integral part of Sherwood's livability.
As a sponsorship partner you will help to enable us to bring this wonderful family event
to nearly 20,000 expected visitors.
This will be a great year with special events planned to highlight the following:

o

The 28h year of the Robin Hood Festival's Knighting Ceremonywhere l0+
Community minded person are knighted by Maid Marian on Friday, July 15rH
The world' s onlytnternational Archery Shoot between Sherwood, Oregon and
Nottingham, England.

.

Top quality entertiainment for the Main Stage and the Family Stage areas.

o

And of course the famous parade of aprox. 100 + entries headed up by Robin
Hood and his merry band of characters Saturday Morning, July 166- your
support will not only ensure the continuation of a beloved family event, but also
support events like the Winter Festival and scholarships for high school students
continuing their education.
We are looking for both financial and in kind sponsorships. A matrix of
sponsorships is attached to this leffer along with the benefrts associated with each
level.
For $250.00 and up, you are eligible for a free booth space. If wishing one please
check "Free Booth Wanted" on the commitnent form when you fill it out and send it
in with your payment.
Thank you for your consideration and we look forward to hearing from you soon.
Sincerely,

Alice
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Thomton,

Sponsorship Chairrnan
s03-625-7554
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